
James “Jim” T. Davis
III
May 7, 1964 - Feb. 21, 2024

James “Jim” T. Davis III, 59 of Morganton, NC passed away, Wednesday, February 21,
2024. Born on May 7, 1964, he was the son of the late James Davis II. Jim was a
member of Gibb’s Chapel Wesleyan Church. He loved his church, camping, and
grilling. Jim especially loved his family, friends, and his dogs, Texas and Pete. He
enjoyed life and living everyday to the fullest.

Jim is survived by his wife, Robin Davis; son, Josh R. Williams and a number of
cousins.

In addition to his parents, Jim was preceded in death by his extended family.

The family will receive friends from 2pm until 3pm Sunday, February 25, 2024, at
Gibb’s Chapel. The service will be held in the church starting at 3pm with the Rev.
Chris Uren o�ciating. Burial will follow in the church cemetery.

In lieu of �owers, memorial contributions may be made to Gibb’s Chapel Building
Fund.

Sossoman Funeral Home and Crematory Center is assisting the family with the
arrangements.



Tribute Wall

Sending you my sincerest sympathy, hugs, love and prayers.

—Mary Link

Oh Robin, I am so, so sorry to read of Jim's passing. I know that we lost touch on
FB, so I was totally shocked when I just happened to check on yours and Jim's
page. I know there are no words that will ease the pain of the loss of Jim . Just
know that I am thinking and praying for you. Love you always, Mary

—Mary Link

Robin I am so sorry for your loss. I have been sick and want be able to attend the
service. Love you if I can be of any help please let me know.

—Linda Michaels

Jim always had a smile. I’m so thankful for the Love he had for my good friend
Robin. They had a Love for each other that most people don’t �nd. Over the years
we shared laughs and heart break. Friends forever  

—Brenda Wronek

We are so sorry to hear of Jim’s passing. He was a dear
person. He was kind, polite, and exhibited a godly life. Wish
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we could be there in person. Sending our love and hugs
Stephen and Debra

—Stephen and Debra Fix-Helser

So sorry for your loss Robin. Your neighbors at SCP.

—Wesley and Amy Warren

Robin, we send our sincere condolences to you and the Family. We will miss Jim
but trust we will meet again in Heaven. We send our prayers to you and all the
Family. You both are like family our camping family. If we can ever be of help
don’t hesitate to ask. Your Camping friends, David&Angie Shoun E13 now H31

—David&Angie Shoun

Now a saint in Heaven! And we who are left here on earth
will see each other again when Jesus Christ returns to
receive us , who have repented of our sins. We who believe
He is The Son of God and man. Our Savior, Messiah. May
our LORD comfort you Robin. Stay in the Path of the Lord.
We will be with Jim again. In the heavenly earth to come!

—Mary Ellen Mingus

So sorry for your loss. Jim was a pleasure to know and work with. Jim was good
to our company and our drivers and will be missed. God Bless. Nick Harris and
the Brooks Furniture Xpress family.

—Nick Harris



Robin and Josh I am so,so sorry to hear of Jim’s passing ..
Jim was a special person, he showed his Love and belief in

our living God ..we know where he is now .. my thoughts are
with you and I pray for peace and comfort today and
everyday in the days to follow. He will be missed at church
he always jumped in and helped do whatever ..I know Kevin
Ridlle sure appreciated him for helping cook.

—Joann Riddle

He had the warmest smile and spirit to go with it. My life will be forever enriched
by his friendship and loving mannerism. He left you wanting to be a better
person,I'm gonna miss his friendship but I'll see him again. Love you! Joseph

—Joseph Matheson

—Amanda &Randy Johnson

—Anonymous


